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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning

Boclnl happenings, Intended (or
publication In the aoclcty depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m., Friday of.

each weok. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cnBen wboro tlio
events occurred lator than tho
tlmo mentioned.) ,

Till viti:7KAc;i-- :

Two p'eces of human driftwood
Reached on tho Bands of Bin,

Four oyoa rom retrospection

thlrtv

bos'ini
Grown heavy hearts bores extinction,

'ho man honor, ambition; always rcprovofl s o for
repenting scnnilol, , nf- -

Tho hooIb frlon.1;
Neither plorco tlio future

Or care to think of tho end.

The tho craft "Pas- - gets In trouble lip goes
woman

Hut blindly they read It "I.ovo.
creeps from Stygian darkness

Wlin f.HwiH It U tlftf tfl ft lfl
Tboy Billed 0:1 their Journey 'arrlrs, be

Cared not the ;bp"nuse wb teeth
Bay,

And tho Lloyds that they keep In
Heaven

Just posted the wreckago today.

Two hearts ashamed and broken,
Two memories senred with

Two lives Juflt wantonly waHtod
They can never bo lived again.

Florence II. Davidson.

rAN IS the prize conundrum
tho universe.

Ho has explored the re
motest parts of tlio earth nnd dis-
covered tho North Pole, but he can-
not find clean handkerchief In
Ills own bureau dr.iwor.

Ho will lead forlorn hope In
battle with mule on his face, but
ho has to walk times around
tho block before can Hcrow his
courngo up to enter his dentist's
door.

Ho can faro foroel'iun Hon with-
out quailing, but llttlo two-by-fo-

wife can havo hliii terrorized
tbnt ho pulls oft his slices on the

door nrit nnd aucnks Into
bin homo like burglar.

Ho can be big. and bob), nnd
trong, but' be scared to death every

tlmo ho has sick headache.
Ho wait like patience on

monument for tho accomplishment
of boiiio big end, but rivo like
lunatic if Is ten minutes Into.

Ho may utterly cynical and
wise, ulrl babv with

dimples and largo blue eyes caiv I

tnko him In and fool of .

him
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Blilllffl
it glvcB him grouch to havo to
pay the baby's ni'lk bill.

He Is as veracious an (loorgo
Washington to tho bnlnnto of tho
world, but ho lies like Ananias to
his wife.

Ho walk miles dav
In a Bolf game, and brag about
how good It makes him feel, bin
It gives him nervous prostration to
push tho baby enrr'nge four blocks.

Ho doesn't fee why 1:1s wife lBn't
tmrfoctly thrilled Just ti spond all
of hor time every day at homo with
tho children, but Sunday after-
noon In the of bis family

as within; him to
larks Ho li wl

but not nt'woman n
could

outer

nhn'H told him the Inst detail
has noor onlnlon

feminine Intellect, but when
always toname of

Dion" inr nuvu-i--
.

Ono tt

of

he

bo

inr
' He n of the

ho
was

a

can

vet

can

one

Hi. Riionds ten voira' tlmo In do- -

"ItUng on the noblo qualities he
dml! demand 'n the woman bo

and then mnrrlcB a girlaway
what world might Bbn bad to or p

pain

a

n
a

suvon
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ho

a

a
a

a
dinner

worldly n

make n
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Cum" Clin Ol Hie IIIU'K "I nui licin.
He nreiches tho doctrine of com-

mon houso and rational dross to
"omen vet wild Imw could not
'rag him to n rostni'fint with a
women dressed nccord'ug tn his
"'oririmtlon. and Iho moro frlvol-"- !

a girl Is tho moro men flock
nboi't hor.

O''. mn ' tho "rlsto ee,,",r'rnm
of the v'"lvere No wnmrn ever
.tii.m Mio il"bt rnswer to tbnt
rpidlo; that's the reason tho two
noxos "o of perpetual Intorcst to
each other.

4 4
I CLASS PICNIC '

Lnst Saturday Rev. .1. V. Menson f

tvo Swodlflh Luthoran church and his
confirmation class enjoyed a picnic
"t Charleston Hay and nnstondorf's
Hear'i. The boys In the o'aBs char-
tered n launch for tho trip and the
girls furnished the picnic dinner.
Vii'Ioiib diversion wore onjnyed nnd
at Hit; conclusion of the afternoon,
f ey presented tho pastor a purso In
appreciation of his work for them.
The members of tl'o clans nrosont
wore Lena Mntsnn, F.strcdo Nyliind,
Mnllnda Anderson, Selmn Jncobon.
Kstrld Holm, Arthur Holm, Ludwlt
Stone, Otto Olson. George. Ilnngoll,
lOmll Ilackmau, Iludo)ph lll'lstroiu,
Albln Lnck8trom and Carl Ross.

4 4
WILL I.KAVK SOON. I

4
Rev. .1. V. IleiiBon will hold his

Ho may have written volumes f" rowel I services nt tho Mnrshflnld
nbout tho psychology of woman, but Swedish Lutlioran unurcii n wook
ho can't distinguish botwoon nerves from tomonow nnd a few dnys later
and temper In his own wife, nor ho nnd Mrs. Uonson nnd bnby will
toll whether alio Ih weeping for lonv via San FrnnclBco for Ponnsy!- -
Joy or Borrow. i vanla, whoro ho nns accopted a

Ho may bo highly Intellectual chnrge. It Is not known who will
nnd educated, and onjoy only tho succeed htm hero yet ns tho minister
socloty of cultlvitod people, yet ho to whom n call wbb extended declined
will pick out a silly llttlo gooao the i ffer. Kn route thoy will visit
of a girl for u wife. Rev. A.i.lrcon of San Francisco nnd

Ho will spend ten years of his Rev. Ancon of Oakland and other
llfo chnslng down boiiio womnn to frloudB on the coast. Their depnrtiiro
persuado hor to marry him, and will bo greatly regretted by tho many
apparently loso all Interest in hor friends tho estlmablo couple havo
tho minute tho wedding ceremony made on tho Ray.
Js ovor.

Ho will spend ovory ovonlng with
n girl boforo ho marries her nnd I A. X. W. CLUIl. I

every ovonlng nwny from hor nftor
they nro married. The A. N. W. Club enjoyod n do- -

llo can always romomber his llghtful afternoon with Mrs. F. U.
nwcothonrt's birthday, hut ho novor Hague at hor npartmonta In tho O'- -
enn romembor IiIb wlfo's. Counell block Thursday aftomoon.

Ho enjoys wasting his moiioy It was tho last regular mooting of tho
buying wine for chorus girls, but season, adjournment being tnken un- -

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR BRIDES
AND SWEET' GIRL GRADUATES

YOU KILL LIKE THE APPEARANCE" OF OUR BRIDAL AND

GRADUATION GIFTS. WE SHALL GIVE YOU OUR ABSOLUTE

GUARANTEE OF THE SPLENDID EQUALITY." THE STYLES OF

OUR SELECTIONS AND OF OUR "SETTINGS" ARE RIGHT UP TO

THE LAST TICK OF THE CLOCK OF FASHION.

KE KILL GUARANTEE YOU THAT OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW

AS ANY RELIABLE JEKELER ANYKHERE KILL ASK.

H. S. TOWER

'LLHtJvUilMM III

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day pcoplo
who visit In other cities, togethor
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly rccolvd In tho social de-
partment. Telephone 133. No-
tices of club meetings will no
published nnd secretaries aro
kindly requested to furnish same

til the first Thursday In September,
when Mrs. Charles Stauff will bo the
hostess. However, tho club accepted
an Invitation to an all-dn- y social at
tho homo of Mrs. C. II. Dtingnn on
South Coos Rlvor Juno 2lith. Aftor a
social tlmo, Mrs. Hague sorvod us

refreshments, being assisted
by MrB. O'Connoll. TIiobo presont
wero Mrs. Chnrlcs Stauff, Mrs. M. R.
Smith. Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. W. P. Murphy,
Mrs. Fnnnlo Hnzard, Mrs. .1. T. Hnrrl-gn- n,

Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Oeorgo F.
Murch, Mrs. W. F. Snulro, Mrs. K.
MlngiiB, Mrs. L. M. Noblo, Mrs. Olivia
Hitman and Mrs. Hugcno O'Connoll.
Mrs. HniiB Reed, Miss Mnudo Reed
and Master .11 in my Richardson woro
special guests.

4 4
FOR MRS. FISIIKIt. I

Mrs. C. 11. Marsh was hostess at
an Informal afternoon of sowing
Monday for her ''nuhtor, Mrs.
How.T'' F'''nr, who was bore from
Schof'el I t ) spo id a few days.
Miss ' Mnrh nldcd Mrs. Marsh
In serving, following pleasant hours
nt neo'Hnwnrk. Tholr guesta wero
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Mnry McKulght,
Mrs. F. A. Hazard, Mra. W. F. Mil-
ler. Mrs. Bradford Wheeler, Mrs.
I). C. McCarty, Mrs. K. Mlngus nnd
Mrs. John Hear.

4 4
FASTS 1 1 K PAUT1'. i

Tbe KastBldo KlddnB mot with MIhs
Mario McLaln on Thuisdny nftornoon.
The hostess ontcrtnlucd hor frlonds
with a series of outside gnmes, fol
lowed by a delightful luncheon served
bv her sister, Maydrenm. Among
those present wero Misses Mnry Whit-t- y,

.loan Mcllalo, Olndys Major, Anna
Major. F.dna Vlnoyard. Stolln Vine
yard. Porcen Olson, Klvln Olson, Wllla
Uyorly nnd' Ollvo Moore, Tho vlsl
tors wo'o Hthol Anderson, Ruth Thur
ston, Chrlstlo Lapp, Knthorlno Mc-
Laln, Murlul Cuvnnnugh nnd Dobblo
Cavnnaugh. Tho club will meet with
Miss Mario Whltty In twb weeks.

4 4
I THDIIILK CLl'lt.
4 4

Tho North Rond Tblmblo Club will
bo entertained next Friday nftornoon
by Mrs. J. 0. Mullen tnstond of Mrs.
Fred ICruso, ns wns previously an-
nounced.
4 4

I FINK ItlCCITAL. I

Tho Interest In musical circles this
week centered around tho complimen-
tary vocal recital given lnst Monday
ovonlng nt tho Baptist Church by Mr.
Aloxandor Martin, assisted by Mrs.
William Horsfall. Jr., and Mr. ChnrloK
S, Kill bo r. Mr. Martin was warmly
greeted by a well flllod houso whoso
onthuslnsni Increased ns the program
continued. From tho opening uum-bo- r,

"Tho Two Oronndlors." to
tho close, when ho rondored
"On tho Road to Mnndnlay,"
tho audience was charmed by
tho young artist's careful hand-
ling of tho sovoral numbers which
mndo up tho program. Mr. Martin
has n barltono voice, of good range
nnd that exceptional quality of rythm
which Ib very pronounced. Thon
(hero Is a spirit, n vivid and uncon-
ventional Interpretation which novor
frl'H to cbnrm. Quito apart from his
singing, Mr. Martin outertnlned his
nudlenco with n rending, taking
scenes from "Poor Oynt." Tho rend-
er's delineation of those strange but
fascinating Norwegian characters was
altogether pleasing nnd well sustnlued
and nowhere docs Mr. Martin dis-
play moro ability than In tho lhst
net Abo's death and horo ho draws
tVo lights nnd shades of human llfo
so ulcoly that his hearers sit spoil-boun- d

to the end. Tho nccompnnl
monts wero played by .Mrs. Wllllnm
Horafnll, Jr.. with a broadth and
vigor nnd technical polish which Is
Incomparable. Tho barltono solo by
Mr. Kaiser was well dollvered and
roundly applauded.

4 4
K.VJOV PICNIC

4 4
Tho Progress Club members nnd

frlonds wero invited guests Thurs-
day of Claudo Nn8burg, who char- -
toreit a launch and took tho party
to Portsmouth across tho bay near
Cooston. Tho picnic loft nt ton
o'clock and roturned nt four. Tho
day was warm nnd sunny botweon
showors, and ovoryone onjoyed tho
occasion Immensoly, A sumptuous
picnic dlnnor, served on tho picnic
tallies nnd bonches, added the fi
nal touch. Mr. Hlack wns presont
with his en mora and took several
views of tho country nnd groups'
or mo party, rno guests attending
were .Mesuames iilako, Hanson.
Nicholson, Songstackon, Coroy nnd
nuiiiuiitii in mo I'rugress uuiu;
.Mrs. j. v. nennett, Mrs. S. C.
Small, Mrs. Relse, Mrs. Geo. Good-ru-

Mrs. Claude Nasburg, Mrs.
Doble, Mrs. Harry Nnsburg, Mrs.
Walter Claylmugh, Mrs. Converse.
Mrs. Mustard. Mrs. Miller. Miss
Marv Kllen Mnhonev. Miss lrruco
Kolley. Miss Genevieve Sengstnck-- I

1

I

on. Miss Kvelvn Anderson. Mlssos
Ruth Coroy, Cnthorlno Nicholson TT7
nnd Doris Songstncken nnd Mr. J 117
iiiiicK null .Mr. ivasuurg.

Spring
Closing Out All

N
D ummer Millinery

The final slaughter sale is on. Every hat and flower in our millinerv riPtwri,
must go. Not one item will remain. Our stock of hats and trimminns iK; fnl

large and it is simply a question of earning stock over at almost absolutVw,
sacrificing at partial loss. Judgment compels us to do the latter. RememrW. ?Jr
its play no part in this sale. See and yru must believe. Sale starts WS1'
June 3rd and continues until the entire stock is sold. Come in and mak 2 .ay

lections early. A small deposit will hold your choice. se

LOT 1.

Ladies and Children's Trim-ja- r

med and untrimmed Hats ..1
LOT 2.

Ladies' and Children's Trim-7- C

med Hats ' JC

LOT 3.

Ladies' and Children's Trim-Q- O,

med Hats. A good buy 7Qi

LOT 4.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats. Values to $4
and $5.00. All M AQ
good styles ixn.,tj

LOT 5.

Ladies' trimmed Hats.
A better value ;$1.98

All

LOT 6.

atanveefvt0fLadieS'Trim,11ed

low price JM.49

LOT 7.

Ladies' Beautiful Hats.
beauties " """ W V I

" - - - . ,

"

LOT 8.

Trimmed Hats in Values
up to $10. Now

LOT 9.

This lot contains values
to $12.00. Now

LOT 10.

rattem Hats, formerly selling to

$15.00 Sacrifice qa qo

ALL FLOWERS AT LOW PRICES AND A-

RRANGED FOR YOUR

See on for the Boys

Smith's Variety Store

v jfL
--r- fs'r

$Z9R

.$3.49

$3.98

CORRESPONDINGLY CONVENIENTLY

INSPECTION.

OUR PRICES STRAW HATS

NORTH

BEND.

Let Us Furnish the Home to b-e-

Homes Furnished on

"Liberal Credit" Terms

When you pay rent money for n furnished apartment, you pny
for something that never really belongs to you and the more you
pay tho more you lose. You can never "catch up," hecauso the
payments never end. AVe furnish three, four, five and six-roo- m

apartmonts on "LIBERAL CREDIT" terms a whole houso if
you want us to and on easy terms of payment. Each payments
brings you nearer to owning the furniture outright

"Why Pay More"

Johnson-Gulovse- n Co.
The Qualilij Name With a Service Fame.

YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT P
THE RELIABLE JEKELER. IT IN The TIMES.(Continued on Pace 3) I

T


